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Rook Hill, Jan. 7--The ·winter edition of The 
Journal , Winthropcollege's student, literary publica tion , was 
issued last with names of three Columbia girls appearing 
as contributors. 
These included Jean Stender, member of the
junior class and associate editor of The Journal; Betty Ann Ann
Lindler also a junior and a member of the magazine's art staff
and Betty Romanstine freshman • . 
0th Ohterswhose literary and artistic works 
appe red in the recent publication o 1 include Georgia Ch Chandler
Lincolnton, N. c.; Clare 
Brown, Charlotte, • c. ; Ethel Lancaster, Union ; Barbara Feagle
Little Mountain J!;mily WrightRidgeSpring Harriet Murphy
AndersonEleanor Johnson, Salisbury,. N. c .; Dolores Stough, 
Charlotte, N. c.; Mary FordFord , Charleston; Dorothy Brunson , Sumter
Georgia Ann Sims , Orangeburg and SarahFrances 
Griffin, Anderson. 
